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ORDER-SH EET FOR MAGISTRATE'S RECORDS
DISTRICT : SONITpUR.

IN THE couRT oF sEssroNs JUDGE, soNrrPUR AT TEzpuR

Md. Sahid Hussai
Misc. Criminal (Bai!) No.490/2022

n@ Stata of A<Vs. icar?t
Sl. No.

of
Orders

I

OrderDate Signature

29-O9-22 This is an apptication u/s 439 Cr.p.C. filed by Md. Sahid

Hussain @ Sayed seeking bail for accused Md. Arshad Hussain

who was arrested by police in connection with Tezpur pS case

l*o. gt7lZO22 u/s 366 IpC corresponding to G.R. Case No.

1169712022.
l

i The allegation in the FIR is that on t6-os-zo2z at about 6
I

IPM the daughter of informant went to nearby shop but did not
I

lreturn. on being search, informant got to know that accused Md.
I

lArshad Hussain forcefully kidnapped the victim girl by threatening
I

ifrom the road by a vehicle.
I

I I have heard the learned lawyers appearing for both sides
I

land also perused the contents of the case diary.
I

Learned counsel for State opposed the bail prayer

contending that it is a serious case of kidnapping of a minor girl

aged about 16 years. Moreover, this couft already rejected the

bail prayer of accused on 20-09-2022 vide Misc. Crl. (Bail) No.

45L12022 after considering the case diary and the age of the
victim girl. So, accused is not entitled to release on bail.

On the other hand, learned counsel appearing for accused

submits that victim girl voluntarily went with the accused due to
their love affairs since long. Accused has been languishing in
judicial custody for more than one month for no fault of him.

Moreover, the I.o. on the day of filing of the FIR had recovered

the victim girl and got recorded her statement before Magistrate

u/s 164 cr.P.c. and also recorded the statements of all the
witnesses and thereby completed the substantial part of
investigation of the case, so the custodial interrogation of the
accused is not required.



Having considered the contention of the learned counsels

appearing for both sides and on careful perusal of the case diary

including the statement of victim before Magistrate u/s 164

Cr.P.C. , it transpires that the girl was voluntarily went with the

accused and accused left her in the house of one Rikambir and on

the next day her family members took her back to her house.

There was no physical intercourse happened on that day. The

accused took the victim girl to marry her.

However, having considered the submission of the learned

counsel and on consideration of the materials in the case diary, it

transpires that accused has been languishing in judicial custody

since 22-08-2022 and so far no further materials have been

collected by I.O. against accused justifying his further custodial

detentionr.., . +:

Therefore, considering the period of detention, accused

Md. Arshad Hussain is enlarged on bail of 120,000/- (Rupees

Twenty Thousand) only with one local surety of like amount i/d

Jail to the satisfaction of learned Elaka Magistrate.

Send back the case diary in seal cover.

Accordingly, the case is disposed of.

,/

Sessions Judge,
tpur,Tezpur.


